Abstract The impact of human activities on the concentrations and composition of dissolved organic matter (DOM) and particulate organic matter (POM) was investigated in the Walloon Region of the Meuse River basin (Belgium). Water samples were collected at different hydrological periods along a gradient of human disturbance (50 sampling sites ranging from 8.0 to 20,407 km 2 ) and during a 1.5 year monitoring of the Meuse River at the city of Liège. This dataset was completed by the characterization of the DOM pool in groundwaters. The composition of DOM and POM was investigated through elemental (C:N ratios), isotopic (d 13 C) and optical measurements including excitation emission matrix fluorescence with parallel factor analysis (EEM-PARAFAC). Land use was a major driver on fluvial OM composition at the regional scale of the Meuse Basin, the composition of both fluvial DOM and POM pools showing a shift toward a more microbial/algal and less plant/soil-derived character as human disturbance increased. The comparison of DOM composition between surface and groundwaters demonstrated that this pattern can be attributed in part to the transformation of terrestrial sources by agricultural practices that promote the decomposition of soil organic matter in agricultural lands and subsequent microbial inputs in terrestrial sources. In parallel, human land had contrasting effects on the autochthonous production of DOM and POM. While the in-stream generation of fresh DOM through biological activity was promoted in urban areas, summer autochthonous POM production was not influenced by land use. Finally, soil erosion by agricultural management practices favored the transfer of terrestrial organic matter via the particulate phase. Stable isotope data suggest that the hydrological transfer of terrestrial DOM and POM in humanimpacted catchment are not subject to the same controls, and that physical exchange between these two pools of organic matter is limited.
Introduction
Fluvial organic matter (OM)-including dissolved (DOM) and particulate (POM) forms-plays a prominent role in determining ecosystem structure and function (Tank et al. 2010 ) and serves as a fundamental link between the terrestrial, oceanic and atmospheric compartments of the global carbon cycle (Battin et al. 2009 ). The terrestrial (allochthonous) or aquatic (autochthonous) origin of OM determines its composition that in turn drives its reactivity and its impact on stream metabolism (Strauss and Lamberti 2002; Tranvik and Bertilsson 2001) . Terrestrial inputs as well as autochthonous primary production of OM are the result of the interplay of several catchment attributes such as soil properties (Autio et al. 2016; Nelson et al. 1992) , land cover (Giling et al. 2014; Wilson and Xenopoulos 2009) , hydrology and water residence time (Lambert et al. 2014; Sanderman et al. 2009 ) and nutrient availability (Reche et al. 1998 ), all of these basic drivers being altered by human activities (Carpenter et al. 2011; Stanley et al. 2012) . The conversion of natural landscapes for human use has thus been shown to alter the sources, composition and reactivity of fluvial OM with significant effects on carbon cycling in freshwaters (Parr et al. 2015; Petrone et al. 2011; Rosemond et al. 2015; Wilson and Xenopoulos 2009) . Our ability to predict future changes in fluvial OM and associated ecological consequences in response to increasing anthropogenic pressures is however hampered by our limited understanding of the processes involved as well as by the fact that DOM and POM fractions are often investigated separately rather than simultaneously.
A recurrent observation emerging from studies carried out across disparate geomorphologic and hydro-climatic conditions is that streams in agricultural and urban areas have a distinctive OM composition relative to streams flowing through undisturbed catchments. More specifically, human disturbance commonly alters fluvial OM toward a more microbial/algal and less plant/soil-derived character. This pattern was first observed for DOM (Cronan et al. 1999; Giling et al. 2014; Graeber et al. 2012; Hosen et al. 2014; Masese et al. 2016; Parr et al. 2015; Williams et al. 2010 Williams et al. , 2016 Wilson and Xenopoulos 2009; Yang et al. 2012) , and recently extended to POM (Boëchat et al. 2014; Duan et al. 2014; Le Meur et al. 2017; Lu et al. 2014a, b; Ngugi et al. 2016) .
Reduction of inputs of terrestrial OM due to hydrological disconnection with terrestrial sources and/or in-stream removal and greater in-stream primary production promoted by increasing light penetration and nutrient availability have been invoked as the main mechanisms interacting collectively to explain this pattern (Hosen et al. 2014; McEnroe et al. 2013; Parr et al. 2015; Wilson and Xenopoulos 2009 ). However, because DOM and POM are rarely investigated together, further studies are required in order to assess if human land use impacts systematically and similarly the autochthonous production of these OM pools as well as potential exchange between them.
Moreover, an alternative process that could contribute to the enrichment in the microbial character of fluvial OM could be the destabilization and transformation of terrestrial sources of OM by agricultural practices (Wilson and Xenopoulos 2009) . Soil organic matter (SOM)-that represents the major contributor of aquatic OM in most freshwater ecosystems (Aitkenhead-Peterson et al. 2003 )-is highly sensitive to land use changes (Butman et al. 2015) . Several soil management practices such as tillage or organic fertilizer application are known to stimulate the microbial decomposition of SOM (Luo et al. 2010; McLauchlan 2006; Pisani et al. 2016) . Beyond their role as decomposers, microorganisms are a ubiquitous source of OM to soils through recycling of plant and animal-derived OM and synthesis of new products (Dungait et al. 2012; Gleixner 2013; Miltner et al. 2012) . Consequently, SOM decomposition leads to an enrichment in microbial compounds in residual SOM at the expense of plant-derived compounds (Hobara et al. 2014; Kaiser and Kalbitz 2012; Malik and Gleixner 2013) . In line with this assumption is the observation that DOM in pore-water of agricultural soils can have lower molecular weights and lower aromaticity compared to soils under native vegetation (Accoe et al. 2002; Chantigny 2003; Delprat et al. 1997; Kalbitz et al. 2003) . Therefore, one can hypothesize that greater SOM degradation in humandisturbed catchments results in a stronger microbial fingerprint in soil OM that, once exported into the fluvial network, contributes to the above mentioned shift in stream OM composition observed between disturbed and pristine catchments.
Here we report a large dataset of OM content and composition acquired between 2013 and 2015 in the Meuse River Basin, a lowland river highly impacted by human activities (Descy et al. 2009 ). Water samples were collected four times over the course of the 3 years (01-04/2013, 07/2013, 02-03/2014, 02-03/2015 ) across a gradient of land use and drainage area in 50 sub-catchments of the basin, and also during a 1.5 year monitoring of the Meuse River at the city of Liège (Belgium). Water samples were characterized for nutrients (nitrate and soluble reactive phosphorus), dissolved organic carbon (DOC), particulate organic carbon (POC) and particulate nitrogen (PN) concentrations. Isotopic (d 13 C), elemental (C:N), and optical measurements including excitation-emission matrices and parallel factor analysis (EEM-PARAFAC) were used to investigate the composition and sources of fluvial OM. In complement, groundwaters were collected throughout the Walloon Region (Belgium) and characterized for DOM composition. The objectives of this study were (1) to test the hypothesis that modification of terrestrial sources in response to human disturbance contributes to the greater microbial character of fluvial OM, (2) to investigate if terrestrial and aquatic sources of DOM and POM pools are impacted similarly by human activities, and (3) to assess the relative importance of seasonal changes relative to anthropogenic land use changes on the content and composition of fluvial OM.
Materials and methods

Study area and sampling sites
The Meuse River is a transboundary river rising in the East of France and flowing through several countries, mainly France, Belgium and The Netherlands before discharging into the North Sea (Fig. 1) . The total length of the river is 885 km and its catchment covers about 35,000 km 2 . The climate of the basin is a temperate oceanic type with humid weather during all seasons, although a continental influence may cause hot dry summers and cold dry winters. The average annual rainfall is 700-1400 mm, with the highest amount in the high Ardennes (East Belgium). The Meuse is a rain-fed river with considerable fluctuation in stream flow between years and seasons. Summer and autumn months are generally characterized by long periods of low flow (\ 100 m 3 s -1 at the city of Liège, drainage area = 16 672 km 2 ) while high flows generally occur in winter and spring with stream discharge reaching [ 1000 m 3 s -1 during storm events. Due to the presence of impermeable sub-soil in the major area of the basin, rain events often result in flash floods in tributaries and the main river that last from a few days to several weeks. Long-term records of stream discharge since 1970 at three sites on the river show an increasing trend of mean annual flow over the last three decades while in parallel water temperature has increased * 0.9°C over the same period (Descy et al. 2009 ).
The Meuse River experiences numerous impacts from human activities since the 19th century such as hydro-morphological regulation of river channels, supply for drinking water and cooling water for industries and powerplants, and pollution from agricultural lands and domestic sewage leading to a widespread eutrophication in the basin (Bellayachi et al. 2014; Descy et al. 2009 ). Land use changes in the Meuse Basin have continuously occurred over the past centuries with the conversion of forests to croplands and pastures and industrial development. The past century has been marked by the intensification of agricultural practices and considerable urbanization after the late 1940's (Tu et al. 2005) . Over the entire basin, land use determined by the CORINE dataset (EEA 2014) is dominated by croplands (39%), forests (29%), pastures (18%) and urban areas (12%). Agriculture has developed as intensive farming with the use of large quantities of chemical fertilizers and pesticides since the 1960's (Burny and Debode 2013) . Tillage, liming and application of chemical and/or organic fertilizers are common agricultural practices in the Walloon region, however they vary widely between each agricultural areas as well as the plot scale (Genot et al. 2009 ). Organic farming, an agricultural model more respectful of the environment, represents about 7% of the Walloon agricultural areas (Burny and Debode 2013) . Human activities, especially agricultural practices, have profoundly affected soil structure and soil resistance to erosion and consequently their ability to provide ecosystem services (Bellayachi et al. 2014) . Approximatively 90% of agricultural land shows a deficiency in soil organic carbon (SOC) with a level of SOC below 1.5% in the ploughed layer while the majority of grasslands and forested areas have values 3-5 times higher (Bellayachi et al. 2014) . Moreover, soil erosion and transport of eroded particles to watercourses by rainfall and water runoff are enhanced in agricultural Biogeochemistry (2017) 136:191-211 193 areas because of the vulnerability of their soil and the prevalence of row crops. Due to abundant precipitation, irrigation is rarely used in the field. Nowadays, about 96% of the wastewater from urban agglomerations in Wallonia is collected, while 84% is effectively treated in wastewater treatment plants, meaning that only 20% of domestic wastewater is delivered untreated directly into streams and rivers. Collection and treatment of wastewater in large agglomerations ([ 10,000 inhabitants) are compliant in line with European requirements, with only 5% of wastewater non collected or collected but no treated. The situation is quite different for low agglomerations (\ 2000 inhabitants) where 60% of wastewater is not treated. Spatial surveys were carried out in the Walloon Region (Belgium) of the Meuse River that accounts for * 37% of the total basin area (Fig. 1) . Sampling sites (n = 50) ranged in catchment size from 8.0 to 20,407 km 2 , in Strahler order from 1 to 6, in elevation from 138 to 552 m and in slope from 0.7°to 4.2°. Across catchments, croplands ranged from 0 to 81.5% (average 33.1%), urban areas from 0.7 to 26.1% (average 8.9%), pastures from 0 to 50.3% (average 18.5%) and forest areas from 0.3 to 95.8% (average 37.6%). The other land classes (grasslands and wetlands) represented less than 1.5% on average. Table 1) . Monitoring of the Meuse River was carried out at the city of Liège between the 23/01/2013 and the 03/07/2014 at a bi-monthly frequency minimum (n = 49). At this point, land use is dominated by forest areas (39.5%), croplands (32.5%), pasture (21.8%) and urban areas (8.5%). Groundwaters (n = 42) were collected throughout the Walloon Region ( Fig. 1) . At most sites, stream water was collected from a bridge or directly from the shore as far as possible away from the river bank. Approximatively 2 L of water were collected 0.5 m below the water surface, and filtration and preservation were performed on the same day on return at the laboratory. Water temperature was measured in situ with portable field probes calibrated using standard protocols (YSI ProPlus probe). Collecting depth for groundwaters ranged from 2 to 25 m under soil surface. Groundwaters samples were analyzed for DOM absorption and fluorescent properties only.
Samples for total suspended matter (TSM), POC, PN and isotope composition of POC (d 13 C POC ) were obtained by filtering 50-900 mL of water on precombusted (4 h at 500°C) glass fiber filters (25 mm Fig. 1 13 C POC measurements was typically better than ± 0.2% and relative standard deviation for POC and PN measurements were always below 5%. The C:N ratio was calculated as a molar ratio, and %POC as the ratio of POC concentrations divided by TSM concentrations. Analysis for DOC concentrations and d 13 C DOC were performed with an Aurora1030 total organic carbon analyzer (OI Analytical) coupled to a Delta V Advantage isotope ratio mass spectrometer. Typical precision observed in duplicate samples was in [ 95% cases \ ± 5% for DOC and ± 0.2% for d 13 C DOC . Quantification and calibration were performed with series of standards prepared in different concentrations, using both IAEA-C6 (d 13 C = -10.4%) and in-house sucrose standards (d 13 C = -26.9%). All data are reported in the d notation relative to VPDB (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite).
NO 3 -concentrations were measured by spectrophotometry using the sulphanilamide colorimetric method (APHA 1998). The detection limit of this method is 0.01 mg L -1 . SRP was determined by spectrophotometry using the ammonium molybdatepotassium antimonyl tartrate method (APHA 1998).
Chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) concentration was analysed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) after acetone extraction (90%) of the material filtered on Macherey-Nagel 47 mm diameter GF-5 filters, according to Descy et al. (2005) , using a Waters HPLC system equipped with a Waters 996 PDA detector and a Water 470 fluorescence detector.
Absorbance was recorded on a Perkin-Elmer UV/ Vis 650S spectrophotometer using a 1 cm quartz 8.0 ± 1.1 (5.9-9.9) 5.6 ± 1.1 (3.2-7.5)
46.5 ± 46.5 (1.9-204.6) 65.1 ± 80.6 (6.2-542.5)
43.4 ± 46.5 (1.9-213.9)
40.3 ± 46.5 (0-204.6)
16.6 ± 6.7 (3.6-30.69)
13.3 ± 5.7 (2.1-27.7) 16.0 ± 6.5 (3.1-29.3) 15.7 ± 6.6 (2.0-29.0) a Data used for specific discharge and cumulated rainfall calculation are available at http://voies-hydrauliques.wallonie.be/opencms/ opencms/fr/hydro/Archive/ Biogeochemistry (2017) 136:191-211 195 cuvette. Absorbance spectra were measured between 200 and 700 nm at 1 nm increment and instrument noise was assessed measuring ultrapure (Type 1) Milli-Q (Millipore) water as blank. After subtracting the blank spectrum, the correction for scattering and index of refraction was performed by fitting the absorbance spectra to the data over the 200-700 nm range according to the following equation:
where A k and A 0 are the absorbance measured at defined wavelength k and at reference wavelength k 0 = 375 nm, respectively, S the spectral slope (nm -1 ) that describes the approximate exponential decline in absorption with increasing wavelength and K a background offset. The fit was not used for any purpose other than to provide an offset value K that was then subtracted from the whole spectrum. Napierian absorption coefficients were then calculated according to:
where a k is the absorption coefficient (m -1 ) at wavelength k, A k the absorbance corrected at wavelength k and L the path length of the optical cell in m (0.01 m). Fluorescence intensity was recorded on a Perkin-Elmer LS45 fluorescence spectrometer using a 1 cm quartz cuvette across excitation wavelengths of 220-450 nm (5 nm increments) and emission wavelengths of 230-600 nm (0.5 nm increments) in order to build EEMs. If necessary, samples were diluted until A 254 \ 0.2 m -1 to avoid problematic inner filter effects (Ohno 2002) . Before each measurement session (i.e., each day), a Milli-Q water sample was also measured and subtracted from EEMs.
Characterization of DOM composition from UVVis and fluorescence analysis
The a 250 :a 365 ratio (also called E2:E3 ratio) was calculated from CDOM absorption as the absorption measured at k = 250 nm divided by the absorption measured at k = 365 nm. The a 250 :a 365 ratio has been related to the aromatic content and molecular size of DOM with increasing values indicating a decrease in aromaticity and molecular size (Peuravuori and Pihlaja 1997) . Fluorescence intensities measured at specific excitation wavelengths were used to derive several proxy of DOM composition. The fluorescence index (FI) was calculated as the ratio of the emission intensities at 470 and 520 nm at an excitation wavelength of 370 nm (McKnight et al. 2001) . FI is inversely related to the lignin content and to the aromaticity of DOM and is indicative of the contribution of microbially derived compounds to the DOM pool. FI values typically range from 1.3 to 2.0, i.e., from terrestrial, higher-plant DOM sources to predominant microbial DOM sources. The b:a ratio was calculated as the ratio of the emission intensity measured at 380 nm (b region) divided by the emission intensity maximum recorded between 420 and 435 nm (a region) at an excitation wavelength of 310 nm (Parlanti et al. 2000) . The b:a ratio-typically ranging from 0.4 to [ 1.0-is an indicator of recently microbially produced DOM, with higher values representing a higher proportion of fresh DOM.
PARAFAC modeling
EEMs preprocessing (including removing first and second Raman scattering, standardization to Raman units, absorbance corrections and inner filter effects) was performed prior the PARAFAC modeling. The scans were standardized to Raman units (normalized to the integral of the Raman signal between 390 and 410 nm in emission at a fixed excitation of 350 nm) with a Milli-Q water sample run the same day as the samples (Zepp et al. 2004) . PARAFAC model was build using MATLAB (MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA) and the drEEM Toolbox version 1.0 (Murphy et al. 2013) . Validation of the model was performed by split-half analysis and random initialization. The normalization step was applied to scale each EEM to its total signal, thus ensuring the model focused entirely on compositional rather than concentration gradients. The positions of maximums peaks of the seven PARAFAC components determined to adequately model the dataset were compared to the classical nomenclature and to other reported PAR-AFAC models built in agro-urban catchments in an attempt to provide a general description from previous studies ( Table 2 ; Supplementary Fig. 1 ). The maximum fluorescence (F Max ) values of each component for a particular sample provided by the model were summed to calculate the total fluorescence signal (F Tot ) of the sample in Raman unit (R.U.). The relative abundance of any particular PARAFAC component X was then calculated as %C X = F Max (X)/F Tot .
Statistical analysis
A principal component analysis (PCA) was performed to investigate the role of human land use on stream OM concentration and composition. The concentrations of DOC and POC, C:N ratios, optical properties of DOM including level of CDOM (a 350 ), total fluorescence (F tot ), bulk composition (a 250 :a 365 , b:a and FI ratios) and the relative abundance of PAR-AFAC components were used as the variables. Given the different units of these variables, data were scaled to zero-mean and unit-variance as recommended (Borcard et al. 2011) . The PCA was performed using the prcomp function in R software. Mann-Whitney t tests were performed to investigate spatial and temporal differences in fluvial OM content and composition. A redundancy analysis (RDA) was performed to investigate potential effects of soil properties and topography on fluvial OM prior running the PCA. Mean elevation upstream sampling point derived from digital elevation model was used as a surrogate for topography. Soil texture (silt, clay and sand content) derived from the LUCAS database (Ballabio et al. 2016 ) and organic carbon content in topsoil (de Brogniez et al. 2015 ) was used as a surrogate for soil properties. We found a strong collinearity between land cover, soil properties and topography (Supplementary Fig. 2 ), leading the constrained variance to be significantly lower than the unconstrained variance in the RDA and a small amount of variance explained (not shown). However, given that land cover drivers (i.e., urban, croplands and forest extent) were systematically stronger predictors (i.e., higher Pearson' r and R squared) than other variables regardless of the fluvial OM properties considered (not shown), we reasoned that land cover was the main driver explaining the patterns found in our study. Biogeochemistry (2017) 136:191-211 197 Results
General context of field surveys
Field surveys S1, S3 and S4 were carried out at the winter-spring transition during three consecutive years. Cumulative rainfall was highest during S1 and S4 relative to S3, leading to higher mean specific discharges, while water temperatures were higher during S3 relative to S1 and S4 due to mild climatic conditions in 2014 (Table 1) . The survey S2 occurred in summer and was characterized by lowest specific discharge and highest water temperatures. Minimum and maximum Chl-a concentrations over the study period were 0.04 and 10.2 lg L -1 , respectively, with highest mean concentration recorded during S3, and displayed no patterns with land use (p [ 0.05 for all periods and with all land use categories). Overall, NO 3 -and SRP concentrations were elevated in the Meuse River Basin, ranging from 2.0-30.7 mg L -1 and 1.9-542.5 lg L -1 , respectively. NO 3 -and SRP concentrations were respectively lower and higher during summer compared to the other periods.
Stream OM in the Meuse Basin during surveys POC concentrations ranged from 0.3 to 6.8 mg L -1 (Table 3) . Stream waters exhibited slightly higher concentrations along with higher C:N ratios during S1 and S4 compared to S2 and S3. Mean d 13 C POC values were similar between S1 and S4, while significant lowest and highest signatures were recorded during S2 and S3, respectively. Stream DOC concentrations ranged from 0.2 to 6.6 mg L -1 , with higher mean DOC concentrations in summer, similar concentrations between S1 and S3, and lowest concentrations during S4. Mean total DOM fluorescence (F tot ) and CDOM level (a 350 ) were higher during S2 and S4 compared to S1 and S3. The DOC:POC ratio was [ 1 for most sampling sites except during the survey S4 during which * 38% of streams had DOC:POC ratio \ 1 (against * 7% for the surveys S1-S3). Mean d 13 C DOC values were lowest during S1 and similar between S2, S3 and S4. DOM composition investigated through optical proxies revealed that stream DOM during S1 was more aromatic and had a higher average molecular weight (lower a 250 :a 365 ratio) compared to the other surveys that were characterized by a higher contribution of microbial compounds (higher FI) and recently produced DOM (higher b:a) compared to S1. Changes in DOM composition between surveys were also supported by PARAFAC results, with higher relative contribution of terrestrial humic-like components C1, C2 and C4 during S1 compared to the other periods. The most significant change in terms of DOM fluorescence for the surveys S2-S4 compared to S1 was the net increase in %C6 and %C7 that were more pronounced than the increase in %C3 and %C5. It should be noted that increases in the relative contributions of microbial humic-like and protein-like components during surveys S2-S4 were not simply due to a decrease in the fluorescence of terrestrial humic-like components. Indeed, %C1, %C2 and %C4 were highest during S1 but their highest F Max values were recorded during S2 for C1 and C2 and during S4 for C4. Increasing relative contribution of non-terrestrial fluorophores Biogeochemistry (2017) 136:191-211 199 was thus rather due to an increase in the concentrations of microbial humic-like and protein-like fluorophores.
Groundwaters versus surface waters
Groundwaters samples (n = 40) contained a lower amount of colored DOM (a 350 = 0.61 ± 0.2 m -1 ) and fluorescent DOM (F tot = 0.18 ± 0.11 R.U.) compared to surface waters (Fig. 2a) . Groundwater DOM differed markedly in composition compared to surface waters, showing higher FI (1.97 ± 0.15), b:a (0.72 ± 0.03) and a 250 :a 365 (7.43 ± 1.23) ratios (Fig. 2b) , lower contribution of terrestrial humic-like components C1 and C4 and higher proportions of microbial-(C3 and C5) and protein-(C7) like components (Fig. 2c) . %C2 was similar between ground and surface waters, and finally C6 was not found in groundwaters (%C6 \ 1).
Effects of human land use on stream water quality and stream OM SRP showed a stronger correlation with urban areas than croplands while NO 3 -better correlated with croplands than urban areas (Table 4) . Almost all the attributes of stream OM were influenced by land use. Keeping in mind that urban and cropland areas are spatially auto-correlated in the Meuse basin, these two land use categories were found to have strong and similar effects. Increasing urbanization and croplands extent resulted in higher POM (POC) concentrations of lower C:N ratios, lower DOC:POC ratio, and more microbial DOM (higher %C3, %C5 and %C6) in stream waters. Stream DOM concentrations (DOC) and aromaticity (a 250 :a 365 ratio) correlated only with urban areas and not with croplands. Furthermore, %C6 correlated stronger with urban areas than croplands while C:N and DOC:POC ratio correlated better with croplands than with urban areas. Results of the PCA (Fig. 3) clearly demonstrated that the combined effects of urbanization and agriculture (PC1, 41.4% of the total variance) alter fluvial OM toward a more microbial/algal (%C3, %C5, %C6, %C7, a 250 :a 365 , FI, b:a, positive loadings) and less plant/soil-derived character (C:N, %C1, %C2, %C4, negative loadings). Forest areas-inversely related to the relative occupation of urban and cropland areas at the catchment level-exhibited opposite effects on water quality and stream OM while weak or no significant correlations were found between grasslands and stream water chemistry. Seston Chl-a concentrations were the only variable of stream water found not to be related to any land use category, and %C7 was only negatively related to forest areas. Overall, the above-mentioned relationships between stream water and land use were consistent across surveys (Supplementary Table 1 ).
Monitoring of the Meuse River at the city of Liège
Stream water discharge ranged from \ 10 to 1167 m 3 s -1 over the study period, with a typical hydrograph showing high base flow level and peak discharge during storm events during autumn/winter followed by a gradual decrease towards low flow conditions and lower peak discharge in summer (Fig. 4a) . Water temperature fluctuated between 3.5 and 24.3°C with a marked seasonal cycle characterized by a gradual increase in temperature from winter to summer (maximum in August) followed by decreasing temperature towards lowest values in January and February. TSM concentrations (from 1.7 to 41.1 mg L -1 ) increased markedly with increasing stream discharge to the contrary of SRP concentrations (from 31.0 to 344.1 lg L -1 ) that increased gradually during summer periods as stream discharge reached its lower level Fig. 4b ). NO 3 -(from 11.2 to 18.0 mg L -1 ) concentrations showed a more complex pattern unrelated to stream fluctuation but trended to be higher during winter.
Fluvial POM dynamic was strongly related to stream discharge fluctuations, both in terms of concentrations and composition (Fig. 5a, b) . Thus, POC concentrations (from 0.7 to 3.2 mg L -1 ), d
13-
C POC values (from -29.3 to -20.6%), and C:N ratios (from 8.0 to 17.8) increased with increasing discharge while %POC decreased. Regarding fluvial DOM, DOC concentrations (from 1.9 to 5.3 mg L -1 ) were not correlated with stream discharge (Fig. 6a) . d 13 C DOC (from -29.8 to -26.7%) did not showed any clear seasonal variation or relationship with discharge while optical derived proxies for DOM composition, namely the b:a, FI and a 250 :a 365 ratios, all showed marked seasonal fluctuations and negative relationships with discharge. b:a and FI ratio typically ranged from 0.52 to 0.64 and from 1.55 to 1.66 during high flow periods, respectively, and increased from 0.59 to 0.66 and from 1.62 to 1.70 during low flow summer months, respectively. a 250 :a 365 ratio ranged fluvial POM and DOM and stream discharge are available in Supplementary Fig. 3 . Terrestrial humic-like components C1, C2 and C4 and microbial humic-like components C3 and C5 exhibited similar temporal variations in the Meuse River and therefore were grouped (summed) into two groups. F Max of these components were positively correlated with discharge ( Fig. 7 ; Supplementary  Fig. 4 ), but showed low variation during base flow period. Thus, F Max values remained stable around 0.3-0.35 R.U. between periods of heavy rainfall along the entire hydrological cycle despite large fluctuations in stream discharge. F Max of C6 were also found to peak with stream discharge, however the largest change recorded was the increase in fluorescence intensity during summer months leading to higher F Max of C6 during low flow periods compared to high flow periods. Consequently, no relationship was observed between F Max of C6 and stream discharge. Finally, C7 displayed little temporal variation but trended to decrease with increasing discharge (Supplementary Fig. 3 ). Among the different components, C6 was the only component to exhibit significant and positive relationships between its F Max values and SRP (Pearson r = 0.46, p \ 0.0001, n = 44) and 
Discussion
It has already be shown that the conversion of natural land cover for human activities in the Walloon Region has led to drastic losses in soil stability and SOC content and a widespread eutrophication in surface waters (Bellayachi et al. 2014; Descy et al. 2009 ). In line with several studies carried out in a wide variety of catchments (Lu et al. 2014b; Masese et al. 2016; Parr et al. 2015; Wilson and Xenopoulos 2009) we found that human activities also strongly affect fluvial OM sources, which shifted toward a more microbial/ algal and less plant/soil-derived character as human disturbance increases. It is possible that other elements of the landscape such as soil types also affect fluvial OM (e.g., Autio et al. 2016 ). However, land use effects on fluvial OM trend to be more important than soil effects (Graeber et al. 2012; Butman et al. 2015) , as suggested here by the fact that land cover factor (urban, croplands and forest areas) were stronger predictors than other landscape variables (e.g., texture, C org content) regardless of the fluvial OM properties considered (data not shown). The strength of the relationships between land use and DOM/POM properties also demonstrate the dominant role of human activities in altering fluvial OM at the regional scale. Greater inputs of microbial/algal components in the DOM pool in human-impacted catchments were evidenced by highest FI and b:a ratios (McKnight et al. 2001; Williams et al. 2010) and by the higher contribution of C3, C5 and C6 components. C3 and C5 components have been previously found to occur in catchments under agricultural influence and are both associated with biological activity and transformation of terrestrial OM (Stedmon and Markager 2005; Williams et al. 2010 Williams et al. , 2013 Yamashita et al. 2010) while C6 is referred as an anthropogenic pool of organic molecules generated in streams that trend to occur mainly in urbanized aquatic ecosystems (Hosen et al. 2014; Williams et al. 2016) . The preferential occurrence of these components in agricultural or urban catchments is confirmed by our study as %C3 and %C5 were better correlated with croplands while %C6 was better correlated with urban areas (Table 4) . Greater contributions of microbial/algal components in the POM pool was evidenced by the negative relationship between C:N ratio and urban areas and croplands given that the C:N ratios of microbial and algal sources are typically lower (4-8) than those of terrestrial sources (terrestrial higher plants from 15 to [ 50, arable soils from 10 to 12) (Besemer et al. 2009; Finlay and Kendall 2007) .
Impact of agricultural practices on the terrestrial sources of fluvial OM Gradual loss of aromatic plant/soil-derived OM along a gradient of human disturbance-evidenced for example by the decreasing relative contribution of aromatic components C1, C2 and C4-can result from several processes such as (1) disconnection from terrestrial sources in urban areas (Hosen et al. 2014) , (2) difference in litter quality inputs between forest leaves and crop residues, and (3) greater photodegradation of aromatic molecules due to reduced canopy in urban and agricultural catchments (McEnroe et al. 2013) . In parallel, an increase in microbial activity and/or algal primary production in human-impacted aquatic ecosystems due to higher nutrient content in waters and greater sunlight exposure as a result of reduced canopy is often invoked as the main processes leading to the enrichment in microbial/algal components (Masese et al. 2016; McEnroe et al. 2013; Williams et al. 2010; Wilson and Xenopoulos 2009; Yang et al. 2012 ). However, our results highlight that transformation of terrestrial sources of OM by agricultural practices can also contribute to the abovementioned pattern as previously suggested (Wilson & Xenopoulos 2009; Williams et al. 2016) .
The first line of evidence comes from the comparison of DOM composition between surface and ground waters. Groundwaters receive DOM from superficial sources trough the vertical percolation of soil waters and precipitation that hydrologically connect organicrich topsoil and the saturated zone of aquifers (Aravena et al. 2004; Shen et al. 2015) . During its vertical transport DOM is subjected to interactions with soil minerals leading to the selective removal of more aromatic and hydrophobic molecules while soil microbial communities both consume and produce DOM (Hobara et al. 2014; Inamdar et al. 2012; Shen et al. 2015) . Consequently, groundwaters commonly exhibit lower DOM content of lower aromaticity and with a greater microbial character compared to surface Biogeochemistry (2017) 136:191-211 203 waters, as observed in our study (Fig. 2) . The presence of C3 and C5 in groundwaters implies that these components were produced in soils, and their increasing relative contribution with croplands means that their production were greater in agricultural soils given that urban areas characterized by large impervious surfaces likely do not represent an important source of terrestrial OM for groundwaters. The positive correlation between stream discharge and F Max of C3 and C5 in the Meuse River provides another line of evidence that these components are from terrestrial origin. It should be noted that the presence of C7 in groundwaters suggests that this component is associated with breakdown products of lignin that fluoresce in this region of the EEM (Hernes et al. 2009 ) rather than with recent in-stream autochthonous production. The negative relationship between C:N ratio of POM and human land use also supports an effect of agricultural practices on terrestrial OM composition. In the 1990's, phytoplankton was identified as a major source of POM in the Meuse River, accounting for nearly 60% of the POC (Descy and Gosselain 1994) . However planktonic productivity has drastically declined since the mid-2000s due to the expansion of Asian clams (Corbicula spp.), an invasive filter-feeder that consume phytoplankton biomass due to their filtration (Pigneur et al. 2014) . The lack of relationship between Chl-a concentrations and land use irrespective of the season while POC concentrations strongly correlated with urban areas and croplands (Table 4) supports the fact that phytoplankton is not a strong contributor to the POM pool nowadays. Thus, lower C:N ratios can be mainly attributed to microbial inputs in the POM pool. In the lower Chesapeake Bay region, POM in urban and croplands headwater streams were found to have similar C:N ratios significantly lower than those measured in forest headwater streams (Lu et al. 2014b ). In our case, POC concentrations similarly correlated with urban and croplands, indicating that both human land use types impact POM content. However, C:N ratios better correlated with croplands, suggesting that cultivated areas were a primary control on POM composition relative to urban areas. Although we cannot rule out a potential impact of greater in-stream microbial production, it is reasonable to assume that the impact of agricultural practices that lead to higher contribution of microbial components in the soil DOM pool also affect soil POM.
A higher microbial character in fluvial OM in agricultural catchments likely reflects greater SOM decomposition. Recent advances in soil science have shown that (1) SOM degradation is rather controlled by physical protection and accessibility of soil microorganisms to SOM rather than the chemical composition, or recalcitrance, of soil organic molecules (Dungait et al. 2012; Schmidt et al. 2011) and (2) that SOM decomposition leads to a progressive evolution of SOM chemistry toward a more microbial character due to the incorporation of microbial metabolites and microbially reworked plant-derived compounds in the residual SOM (Gleixner 2013; Hobara et al. 2014; Malik and Gleixner 2013) . Several agricultural practices can potentially affect one of these two features or both. For example, tillage destroys soil aggregates and therefore may make available to microbial decomposers SOM previously localized in macro-and micro-aggregates of soils and physically protected from degradation (McLauchlan 2006; Six et al. 1998) . Tillage and cultivation also reverse soil profiles and expose at the soil surface SOM from deeper soil horizons that become subjected to drastically different environmental conditions (e.g., exposure to wet-dry cycles, temperature, moisture and aeration) that can promote litter and SOM decomposition (Kalbitz et al. 2000) . In parallel, application of organic fertilizers (manure) can serve as a stimulator by providing nutrients and organic matter easily degradable for soil organisms, leading to an increase in decomposition rate of SOM through the so-called ''priming effect'' (Blagodatskaya and Kuzyakov 2008; Chantigny 2003) . Finally, soil liming has been shown to stimulate microbial activity through increasing soil pH (Kalbitz et al. 2000) . By examining SOM composition along a gradient of land use from North to South America, Pisani et al. (2016) showed that the conversion of native to cultivated soil resulted in a decrease of plant-derived SOM components due to enhanced degradation of more recalcitrant SOM compounds such as lignin or cutin while microbial derived-organic matter accumulated. The strong similarity between the shift in SOM composition reported by this study and other in soils sciences (Quénéa et al. 2006 ) and those reported for fluvial OM in the Meuse basin provides a strong support to our hypothesis that the evolution of fluvial OM toward a more microbial and less plant/soil-derived character can be related to an effect of agricultural practices on terrestrial OM.
Our study falls in line with numerous observations from other regions showing that soil destabilization associated with intensive croplands affects fluvial OM. A recent compilation of DOC ages across 135 watersheds located worldwide revealed that increasing human disturbance led to older DOC in streams and rivers due to the destabilization of aged SOM (Butman et al. 2015) . Although DOC age was not measured, exposure of older deeper SOM in croplands is likely to occur in the Walloon region and our data suggests that this results in a less aromatic OM pool with greater microbial inputs. While this pattern is consistent with laboratory studies comparing pore-water DOM in soils under different vegetation cover (e.g., Kalbitz et al. 2003) , there is in the literature several examples reporting an opposite trend. For example, our results contrasts with a field study conducted in headwater catchments in Germany where agricultural practices led to the mobilization of more humified and aromatic DOM in streams compared to forest and wetland catchments (Graeber et al. 2012) . Similarly, waterextractable DOM from agricultural soils in Canada was found to be more chemically complex compared to forest and grassland soils (Xu et al. 2013) . In Australia, the reconversion of coastal wetlands for agricultural and urban purposes was without effects on stream DOM, the latter being characterized by a chemical composition typical of former wetland ecosystems (Petrone et al. 2011) . On considering that mobilization of older DOM with increasing human disturbance is a globally consistent pattern (Evans et al. 2007; Sickman et al. 2010; Butman et al. 2015) , the contrasting observations reported above suggest that the net effect on DOM chemical structure can vary widely across catchments due to the interplay of several processes. Indeed, OM cycling in soils is highly complex and depends on numerous parameters such as soil chemical and structural properties, soil fauna, environmental conditions (climate, hydrology) or vegetation cover, and similar management practices can have contrasting effects on OM depending on local conditions as several of soil properties are modified at the same time (Chantigny 2003; Ogle et al. 2005) . In addition to soil/SOM properties and agricultural practices, land use history, native vegetation and timing of SOM stabilization after land reconversion are additional drivers that will contribute to determine stream DOM composition in agricultural landscapes (Sickman et al. 2010; Petrone et al. 2011; Yamashita et al. 2011) .
Seasonal fluctuation in fluvial OM and the impact of human activities
The seasonal variability in stream DOC concentrations contrasts with the more common pattern reported in other temperate streams whereby stream DOC typically increases with stream discharge, resulting in higher concentrations during high flow periods compared to low flow periods (Lambert et al. 2014; Raymond and Saiers 2010; Sanderman et al. 2009 ). In the Meuse River, increases in DOC concentrations at peak discharge are consistent with greater inputs of terrestrial DOM during rainfall events (Lambert et al. 2014; Sanderman et al. 2009 ) but stable levels of F Max of terrestrial humic-and microbial-like components along the entire hydrological cycle means that terrestrial inputs are relatively constant and hydrologically independent in-between rainfall episodes. A similar pattern was observed at the scale of the Meuse basin whereby F Max of terrestrial components were slightly higher during S2 (summer period, low specific discharge) relative to S1 (winter period, high specific discharge). This likely reflects modification and/or reorganization of hydrological flow paths that connect terrestrial soils to aquatic ecosystems by agricultural practices and urbanization engineering (Kaushal and Belt 2012; Stanley et al. 2012) .
In parallel, increasing FI and b:a ratios in the Meuse River during summer indicate greater inputs of fresh and microbially-derived compounds (Williams et al. 2010; Wilson and Xenopoulos 2009 ) that coincided with rising fluorescence of C6 (Fig. 7) . C6 is associated with the biological production of DOM within aquatic ecosystems and is generally described as being of anthropogenic origin because it seems to be identified primarily in urban catchments (Hosen et al. 2014; Parr et al. 2015; Williams et al. 2016) . The absence of C6 in groundwaters (Fig. 2) and its dynamic in the Meuse basin characterized by increasing F Max values in summer ( Fig. 7; Table 3 ) related to increasing water temperature ( Fig. 4; Table 1 ) support an autochthonous origin. At the spatial scale, %C6 correlated better with urban areas than croplands, supporting the statement according to which that urbanization leads to a stream DOM composition distinct from those observed in natural and agricultural catchments. To explore further the link between urban areas and DOM quality, we calculated the human population in the study catchments from available datasets from the European Environment Agency (https://www.eea.europa.eu/) and found that population density was the best predictor for the occurrence of C6 in watercourse of the Meuse basin (Fig. 8) . This link between C6 and human population-also recently reported in freshwater ecosystems of the Great Lakes region (Williams et al. 2016 )-highlights the fact that populated areas have a strong influence on DOM quality in the surrounding aquatic ecosystems.
The reason for a preferential occurrence of C6 in urban areas remains unclear. One possible explanation is increased primary production in SRP-rich waters in urban catchments (Williams et al. 2016) , potentially linked to an algal origin (McEnroe et al. 2013; Williams et al. 2013) . While a link with SRP seems reasonable, we can rule out an algal origin because (1) seston Chl-a concentrations were not impacted by land cover, and (2) algae benthic production is limited in large systems due to limited light penetration and management of river beds for navigation (dredging, artificial banks) that limits the place for algae growth (Descy et al. 2009 ). Another sources could be inputs from wastewaters and/or septic systems as 20% of domestic wastewater is delivered untreated directly into streams and rivers in the Walloon region. However, this source cannot explain the seasonal pattern observed in the Meuse River because only 1% of wastewaters in large agglomerations such as Liège are not collected (Bellayachi et al. 2014) . Moreover, the seasonal pattern of SRP concentrations in watercourse of the Walloon region is similar to those reported in lowland rivers of Flanders (northern Belgium), where higher SRP concentrations in summer are related to the mobilization of P from sediments to the water column rather than point source effluent inputs (Smolders et al. 2017) . The positive correlations between C6, temperature and SRP and the fact that F Max values of C6 increase at peak discharge rather suggest an origin from heterotrophic microbial activity that use terrestrial DOM as a substrate.
For POC, increasing concentrations with increasing discharge observed both in the Meuse River and across the basin advocate for the dominance of terrestrial sources. However, there was a strong co-variation between d
13 C POC and C:N ratios (Fig. 5) , suggesting that different sources contribute to fluvial POM. High %POC and C:N ratios \ 10 during the low turbidity period in spring and early summer 2014 strongly suggest an autochthonous contribution from freshwater autotrophs such as plankton or macrophytes (Finlay and Kendall 2007) , an hypothesis supported by low d 13 C POC values (\ 30 %) in some tributaries of the Meuse River during field surveys. Given the recent evolution of pelagic planktonic dynamics in the Meuse River (Pigneur et al. 2014) , the most likely source is development of macrophytes and/or benthic algae. During the field survey carried out in summer (S2), similar low C:N ratio and d 13 C POC values were recorded, suggesting that this autochthonous contribution occurs across the whole basin. However, and contrary to the autochthonous production of DOM, autochthonous POM appears not to be impacted by land use as no correlation between C:N ratio and any type of land use was observed during this period (Supplementary Table 1 ).
Fluvial DOM versus fluvial POM Our study points both to similarities and differences regarding the impact of human activities on fluvial pools of DOM and POM. Thus, agricultural practices Fig. 8 Relationships between %C6 and a croplands, b urban areas, and c population density may promote SOM degradation and subsequent inputs of microbial material in terrestrial DOM and POM pools, contributing to the greater microbial character of fluvial OM in agricultural catchments once exported to the fluvial network. Decreasing DOC:POC ratios with increasing cropland extent implies that the transfer of terrestrial POM is proportionally greater than the transfer of terrestrial DOM in these areas. This likely reflects the ongoing high soil erosion due to rainfall and water runoff occurring in the Walloon Region (Bellayachi et al. 2014) , a process consistent with the higher load of TSM measured in agricultural catchments (Table 4 ). In parallel, autochthonous sources of fluvial OM differed in terms of origin, dynamics, and controlling drivers. Hence, autochthonous DOM likely originated from heterotrophic bacterial activity while the most plausible source of autochthonous POM was aquatic plants. Then, despite being systematically lower relative to terrestrial DOM inputs, in-stream bacterial production of DOM seems to occur along the entire hydrological cycle with a peak in summer (e.g., Fig. 7 ) whereas autochthonous POM contributed significantly to fluvial OM only in summer. A dominance of aquatic sources relative to terrestrial inputs into fluvial POM in summer was furthermore supported by the fact that DOC:POC ratios were not correlated with croplands during S2 (Table 4) . Finally, while the generation of autochthonous DOM was markedly greater in urban environments, anthropogenic activities did not influence the autochthonous production of POM.
There was no correlation between the d 13 C signatures of DOC and POC both during field surveys and the monitoring (Fig. 9) . At least two explanations can be invoked to explain this result. First, a different origin and nature of DOC and POC, especially during the summer period during which fluvial POM is dominated by autochthonous sources depleted in 13 C while fluvial DOM remains dominated by terrestrial inputs. Secondly, differences in the hydrological mechanisms that control the export of terrestrial DOC and POC. Indeed, detailed investigations have shown that terrestrial DOC export is the result of a hydrological flushing of potentially soluble OM accumulated in soil surface horizons while terrestrial POC export is rather controlled by an erosion process that requires more threshold energy to initiate soil erosion and destabilization of stream banks (Dhillon and Inamdar 2014; Jeong et al. 2012) . Differences in the hydrological transfer processes of DOC and POC were evidenced by the contrasting patterns observed for d 13 C DOC and d 13 C POC in the Meuse River. Variability in d 13 C DOC was marked by significant (up to 2%) short-term fluctuations no related to changes in stream discharge while changes in d 13 C POC were more seasonal and related to stream discharge fluctuations (Figs. 5, 6; Supplementary Fig. 2 ). This suggests that impacts of urban engineering and agricultural practices on the hydrological transfer of terrestrial sources are likely different and specific to DOM and POM. Finally, the lack of relationship between the d 13 C signatures of DOC and POC suggests limited physical exchanges between fluvial DOM and POM pools.
Conclusion
The controls on fluvial OM can be summarized as a function of terrestrial production of OM, hydrological transfer from the terrestrial to the aquatic ecosystems, and in-stream production and processing. All these fundamental aspects can potentially be impacted by human activities (Stanley et al. 2012) . In this study, we showed that human activities in the Walloon region have affected both terrestrial and aquatic sources of fluvial OM, leading to a shift in composition toward a more microbial/algal and less plant/soil-derived character in streams and rivers. Our results also showed that different aspects of human activities (e.g., population associated with urban areas and croplands) have specific impact on OM in aquatic ecosystems. Overall, Biogeochemistry (2017) 136:191-211 207 we showed that impacts from human activities on the dynamics of fluvial DOM and POM are complex as they can be similar (e.g., impact on terrestrial sources), specific (e.g., hydrological transfer, impact on autochthonous sources), seasonally independent (e.g., for fluvial DOM) or seasonally dependent (e.g., for fluvial POM). In-stream processing of fluvial OM was not investigated in our study, but it is likely that DOM and POM cycling differ along a gradient of human disturbance, as previously demonstrated in other environments (Petrone et al. 2011; Williams et al. 2010 ). This indirectly confirmed by a parallel study based on the same samplings showing that CO 2 and CH 4 increased and O 2 decreased in streams with increasing fraction of agricultural land cover on the catchment, strongly suggesting enhanced OM degradation in these streams (Borges et al. 2018 ).
